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JDca't rcitettus NEWS OF OREGON AND THE

NORTHWEST. APPEARS
WOULDNT STOP rOR PASSENGERSACTIVITY IN BUILDING AT DRAIN.

DRAIN, Ore., Autrttot 7. Work ha

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
OF A. Y. ALLEN'S

It daily offering extraordinary bargains to chin crockery, etc.

We are telling this weak torn sjc. values in odds and enda in

dishes for toe each. Our lint of mottled grey and blut and white

gTanittwart ia complete and at prices lower than over told in

thia city. Can we tell yon tome jell tumblers at 30c doten; they
art worth 35c to 40c. elsewhere. You can boy large lunch bucket
for 35c and rt tin pail for 15c.; tin cups for 5c Wt
haTe torn lamps and toilet sets will close out at half price. A.

risit to our store will always be a saving of dollars when you
want anything in the crockery line. No trouble to show goods.

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR BARGAINS.

SEASIDE. Ore., August 7. AImmiI

been bejrun on the new depot, which will people were left by the train Siindu,

replace the one destroyed by fire year mglit at .Necanictim Mreet tntioii nt

ago lut July. The n'w building, will lie Seaside. It lit more convenient for per
son nenr Xeewnieuin livet to take llieIK by 23 feet, and will be used lith

for freight end for utllce.
Several improvements Hie being made

irtini mere umu at me ummt, ami ii
lui ttlwuy Wii eutoiunry for (Ui in,jn

ton the Aorniiti .Vliool building. I tie 10 Mop m 1 mi point miiu m wining
grading is now being done preparatory to Seiii-xl- ami returning to Portland

Often a person is sized up hy his Appear-
ance; by tho tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
tho stationary it uses, A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. Tho first im-

pression is half tho battle in business.
Von wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business, Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

a four-roo- m audit 1011, which hen it Iweiuue evident the train v.to building
will 1ms 34 f?et long and will run thejiiot intending to stop it wmt (lagged I

entire length of the north side of the j those wMiing to go to Port kind, but no
In Self Defense

building. A new heating plant, cutting attention was given the signal. Mhuv
Major Hamm. editor and manager of $3,100, is being installed, and both out-o- f the jieople are liuiiie- - men, and m- , m

the Constitutionalist. Eminence, Ky slid and inside of the building are re- -
( very much inconvenienced by the delay

ROOSEVELT

ONLY IN
ceiving a new coat of paint. I in returning homewhen he was fiercely attacked four year

The new Perkins hotel is nearing cow An Idaho nmn l contemplating theago by pile, bought a box of Bucklen'i
in erection of a liirue modem hotel on Xepietton ana win ie ready for ue

'..A.ti t.t. . . ... ,1. . Ifculm-mi- l sum 11CM iw vnv imvhh, iileg than 30 day. It U two stories
high and contains 23 room. The water tya he will do o If the railroad will

Arnica Salve, of which he says: It
cured me ia ten days and no trouble
since," Quickest healer of Burns, Sores

Cuts and Wounds. 25c at Charles Roger
drug store. aug

build a depot at the station on tillwill be supplied from a private reer-voir- .

The hotel will be conducted by
Mrs. L. M. Perkins. ,

street and allow baggage to be checked

(Continued from page I)
there.

It is estimated that there are at pro
ent fully tiOOO people in Seaside, I

The J. S. DellingerCo.ARE YOU A BON VTVANT?
ROADS PURCHASED BY N. P.make or unmake a president TheThe pith of life, after all, ia a good

feed. The jrood things of this life art ide the 800 or DOO who live here all
quarrel of a great man in those days' ,Vtttl . . , ,.Lnot as a rule easily found, so that it it involved in bitterness all bis followers.' -- - the year.

At s recent school meeting in Sea ASTORIA, OREGON
a pleasure to And so close at hand a
first-cla- ss up-to-d- establlshmeent, over the Port Angelee and Peninsular j side it was decided to iue bond of thetinuad after the great maji's death.

district in the sum of 17000. The tenth t)etetThe Ameriean people are too busy in the
grade is to be added the coming year.

whre one gets those good things at
every meal like the Palace Restaurant.
00 Commercial street The home of the

twentieth century, or too enlightened

and the Port Angeles and Olympic rail-

way projects is confirmed by C. M.

Levey, third nt of the
Northern Pacific. He says that the
Port Angeles Peninsular will be built
from Port Angeles southwest to Lake

STRIKERS LOUD IN CRITICISM.
or too indifferent, to long bother their
heads about the hurt vanities or pinchedbon rivant. tf

SEATTLE, August ". PresidentA Mystery Solved.
Coinpers of the American Federation ofCrescent and that branch roads will lie"How to keep off periodic attacks of

built through the peninsula in order to Labor is blamed for the failure of thebiliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New

ambitions of their political bosses or
office-holde- There used to be a school
of politics that consisted merely in

smoothing over rough places, pouring oil
on water when the wind blew and being
very careful not to hurt anybody's
feelings. Some men. even men who as-

pire to the presidency, still play the

tap the timber belt in Clallam countv. stke of the Ballard weaers. They

Life Pills solved for me" writes John X
'

A ferry, now in use on the Columbia at declare fmier did not lend them

will probably be used to con- - cent to carry on their fljht and attri
nect Everett and Port I.udow. This uute the result to this fact.

Pleasant of Magnolia. Ind. The only

pills that are guaranteed to give per
part of the plan is not. however, definite. fourteen thouand dollars was spent

game in that antiquated way. But Mr.
. for relief anion gthe Ballard striker,

feet satisfaction to everybody or money
refunded. Only 23c at Charles Rogers

drug store. aug

Roosevelt doesn't practice that kind of
TO ENTERTAIN LAUNDRYMEN. nJ the International Shingle Weaver.

polities, and Mr. Bryan doesn't have to.

Why, Mr. Roosevelt has hurt the
Union contributed, this amount falling

PFvnr.ETftV. rw am..t 7 fin largely on local of this state. The
feeling and stepped on the toes and

Stationery
Clearance

A SMALL LOT OF GOOD STATIONERY IN BOX, 14

DOUBLE SHEETS OF PAPER AND 94 ENVELOPES

TO MATCH, ssc AND 35c VALUES. THERE ARE

ONLY TWO OR THREE BOXES OF A KIND LEFT;
COULD CLEAN THEM ALL OUT IN THE ORDINARY

COURSE OF BUSINESS IN A FEW WEEKS, BUT TO

CLEAR THE WHOLE LOT IN A DAY THE PRICE IS

14c. Per Box

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvctilers

SnmW 20 .n,l 21 1,e TnterUt ' waneh of the American federation
pulled the noses of enough party

Laundrvmen's .Wiation will hold its ot Kv 9m and more than 3uuo
leaders" to have everlastingly ruined

annual session in this city and arrange- - j
went to 1r'ilI,,"t Orjr"lhim if the people had cared a picayune

Unprecedented
Success of

i. t GEE iTHE GREAT

all about it But the people didn't menU are now being made for the same. lu"nt " ol"rr "' ,n '""If
It is expected that about 50 members of ! th itrik

care, ihey were thinking about the
The B,Iar'1 lW1rthe association will be present and of WMm

were Pmid tiK to the extent ofthis number many will go on to DenverCHINESE DOCTOR

Who ia known to attend the convention of the Xa- -' DUl lue munr7 w" no1 ,or,n

tional Laundrvmen's Association. The!,min Rompers and Oiysnixer Young

things for which Mr. Roosevelt stood,
and not about the sores which some dis-

gruntled men were nursing. And be-

cause the people didn't care anything
about Senator Smith's sore toe, or

Senator's Brown's injured nose, and did

throughout the United
i. will ki,i in Hia ' representing the ational weaver, arejStateg on account ofI Nt&Jw

W fry uvhis wonderful care.
WIS UIUII llvi v n I ll 111

Association th "fverely critkixed. and mismanagerooms of the Commercial
h ch- -and the member, of that body sro t.k-;me- nt 7Ko poisons nor drugs used. He guana care about Mr. Roosevelt and the thingstees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and

he was trying to do, Senators Smiththroat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness, DESTROYED BY FLAMES.
ing steps to tender the visiting laundry- - j

men a proper reception. After the ses-- 1

sion is over the delegates will be taken i

stomach, liver, and kidney, female com
plaints and all chronic diseases.

and Brown are busy at they can be just
now trying to convince the people in

their home states that they have al
CASCADE LOCKS, Ore., August 7-.-SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT. for a trip through the county with Walla

The house of A. L. Mattonn cnit'ht onWalla as an objective point. I lf.n.rARKEit.
Proprietor

E. P. PARKER,

Manager
fire yesterday, and before the neighbor

ways been enthusiastically loyal to
Roosevelt. If anvone thinks Mr. Bryan were aroused the house was doomed

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
iT-- J62 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Please mention the Astorian

has $5000 FOR INJURIES TO CHILD.ruined himself by trying to have

Sullivan ousted from the democratic
Mnttoon had been working hard for the

Mr.
' pnst year to add to and make the house

national committee, they need only look SEATTLE. Wash.. Aujnist 7. Victor
comfortable, and was almut readv tov v., o nl,i I,.,Smith's toe and Brown's nose, and

T. .. finish up by pointing. Nothing remains
PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS I.V EVERY RESPECT

then look at Mr. Roosevelt. IJltlL:!!!, 71111. Olllll-- t' 111? 17111.V1V intll, .
4 fiiioldcrmg rtnns, nnu tnc ndjoimng sBryan's Running Mate.

The slate-maker- s already ere busyWEiBSp-
h v 1 ' .' residence was saved bv a miracle. Mot

personal injur.es received that it is al- -
rt,pfM(f muMl vm takpn m,t

cged will make the c nld a cr.pple orTli(re pauM of
life. The complaint declares that de- - . 1( , . , , , .

7
with Mr. Brvan and his boom for

president. Half a dozen men have been
fective pipes containing nominating gas

being distributed by the Seattle Light- - stovepijie protruding through the roof to
enrrv nft fh smoke.

elected to tie his running mate and his

campaign manager has been picked out.

Free Cotch to the House
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

r 11. 1 t ! t. . i u

fiossip as to the can-

didate is about as idle as anything could
Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men1

"O ' SPICES, (f
"Lushleigh used to tell his girl that

her voice was muic to his ears."
"And now!"
"Oh! they're married. Tie has to face

the music now!" Answers.

well be, but there is undoubted founda-

tion for the prediction that should Mr.

Bryan be the candidate for president in

1908 Senator Stone of Missouri would

gas.
While the child was. standing near it

a passerby dropped a match into the
hole and caused the gas to explode.
The child was struck on the head by
the iron lid that covered the manhole,
which had been thrown into the air by
the explosion.

COFFEE.TEA.
BAlflHG POWDER, : THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY :

be chairman of the democratic national
committee. Senator Stone has been

close and consistent friend of the
and it is known that Mr. Bryan

She It's love, Jimmy, that makes the
world go round.

He Love? Nonsense, it's whisky,
Ally Sloper.

Aboluft Purify, finest Flavor,

Gmr8tf$fmh,fcr!tfTml has large admiration for the Missour- -

ian's political sagacity.

THE CAT CAME BACK.

ALBANY, Ore.. August 7. Rushing
from the porch to scare a cat from the

yard Sunday evening, Miss Estelle Mc

CLOSSET&DEVEBS

r PORTLAND, OREGON.
The most interesting of the men who

Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.
WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

. r&'!2kCATAL0GUB.

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
6a -- 66 Front St., Portland, Ore.

have been mentioned for nt

on the democratic ticket is Charles A.

Towne, member of congress from New

Unnecessary Expense,

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. There is no

necessity of incurring the expense of a

Coy, a well known college young woman

of this city, suffered a severely sprainedYork and and a one-tim- e distinguished
ankle, which will prevent here fromitizen of Minnesota. On a recent visit physician's services in such cases if
walking for a good many days. She

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrto Washington Mr. Towne gave out an
interview in which he declared his will- - stepped on some rough ground and fell.

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

in'nu" to accept second place on a
hoea. Remedy is at hand. A dose of this

remedy will relieve the patient, before

the doctor could arrive. It 'has never

The pain of the sprain caused her to

faint and she lay several minutes be-

fore the accident was discovered. The
ticket of which Mr. Bryan was the
head. He declared that he would con-

sent to make the race with no one ex
jbeen known to fail, even in the most 6e G E Msevere and dangerous cases and no fam

worse part of the episode, however, was
that the cat came back yesterday ily should be without it. For sale by

frame Jtiart, leaning aruggist, aug C. F. WISE, Prop.
PREMIUMS ARE STILL AVAILABLE.

A. A. SAARL

cept Mr. Brvan, giving as one of his

chief reasons that should Mr. Bryan be
elected president the nt

would have a seat at the administra-

tion's council table and play something
more important than an ornamental
part of the government.

It is undoubtedly true that Mr. Towne

would lend more of less strength to

Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hours

Photographer, first-cla- ss work, satis-

faction guaranteed, an Fourteenth St.,
PENDLETON', Ore., August 7. It has

Merchants Lunch From
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p .m.

35 Cents
opposite Foard & Stokes.

been ascertained that the money ap-

propriated by the last legislature as
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

premiums for an agricultural fair to be NTow comes Japan with an appeal to
ASTORIA OREGONheld here is still available. Ihe sum is

$1500 with an additional $2.10 for print-tin- g,

which is to be done at the office

the world to join in the effort to exter-

minate the entire rat family. The idea
has some feature-- i to recommend it.

the ticket, but the chances are very
strong that the can-

didate will be selected when the con-

vention meets, and not before that
time.

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

S43 Bond St, 0pp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-

made; always on hand.

of the State Printer. By the opinion There are too many rats, and the tribe SCOf BAY IRON & BRASS I0BKS

ASTOKIA, OIIBOON

rendered by Secretary of State Dunbar U increaHing. The rat is not a necessary
the money may still be secured by the j animal, even to the vivesectionist. The

society and the warrant will be issued guinea pig is 'ust as good, if not better,
at the proper time, jA war of extermination against rats

The decision of the secretary means would render other wars not only need-th- at

the proposed agricultural fair, lesg but impossible, and The Hague tri- - IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
which has been scheduled to last from j bunal could take a long vacation. Man- -

j kind may as well recognize the fact tlmtSeptember 24 to 29, will be a success. ST,, I tp-to-ta- Sawmill! Machinery.. I'rompt attcntion?iflvcn3lnl. re jralr work,

Tel. Main 2431
tiio cat is a lamentable failure, 1 he rat

Morning Astorian, CO cents per month. i.'pminw., a plague, "and a calamity.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

and quickly done.

Bears the
Signature of 18th and Franklin Ave,;

delivered by carrier. Let it be abated,


